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EVENTS OF THE DAY

An Interesting Collertlnn of Item resa

(It Two Hi - i. Presented
In m l.'uinlenseil r"uriu.

The l : ;i i made 17 knot in her
trial run.

(Hi wil hold Sublg as a lo of op-

eration.
Tho Dakota loy will 1 entertained

by the people of Portland.

IaH-- z and 84 follower surrendered
to llyrnea at Nogro inland.

llobart li ill, and
may not again preside in the senate.

The remaining nix companies of Mon-

tana volunteer liave arrived in Kan
I rauclsco.

Otii' Chinese exclusion act in oaus-iii- .'

considerable um-u-i- in diplo-

matic clerle.
Throe new canon, making 81 ho fat

and 0 death 1 tho yellow fever report
from New Orleans.

More bubonic plague in reported at
Alexandria. There are four new casoi
at Sparta, 1'ortugal.

The United Statei cruiwr Olympia,
with Admiral Dewey on Isiard, has ar-

rived at New York.

'I In- large Dungenes coal mine in
Went Virginia, which bus lioen lying
idle for two yenra, ha reaumed.

A relief expedition ha lieen aeut by

the mounted police to Mackenzie trail,
where great suffering ia said to pre-

via I.

Dewey's ahipn are in ned of repaint,
and several million del lam will be

Hpent in overhauling and remodellnf
them.

Mm. Ptelnhelder, of Dorchester,
Nob., ended her life by winding wil-

low withe around her throat until sin
succeeded in strangling henielf.

An attempt to hold a pro-lloe- r anti-

war demoiiNtratlou at Trafalgar square,
liiiudou, failed completely. A large
crowd '.mis preaeut, but the ineinbenr
were all for war ami rotteu-eggu- tht
speakers.

In accordanoe with the right of thf
HuHiiian orthislox church, Mian Julia
Dent .unit, daughterof Hrigadlor-tien-or-

and Mr. Frederick (iriint, and
grand' laughter of General Ulye 8.

(rant, and I'rince Cantacuzone, (bunt
Spranznkl, of KuHHla, were married in
New York.

The insurgent have captured th
TTnited Statcx gunlsiat Uradeuta, in
the Omni river, where ht waa patrol-ing- .

Ouo officer, an Oregon boy, and
nine of her crew are im- - inj Tho I'o-tr-

report that the Urdancta wa
1. in nisi by the Fhlliplun and her gunf
and ammunition taken.

William llonney, a noted explorer,
i dead at linndnn.

At Key Wet Sunday ill) new cane of
yellow fever and two death were

An a n - nit of religious riot, Ferndl,
SNiiu, lui been proclaimed under mar-

tial law.

The plant of the American Tin-l'lat- e

company, at Atlanta, lud., wa
by lire; lo, flolMIUO.

Friend of (ieueral Maximo Gomel
ay they will push tho old jiatriot d

iu the coming Cuban election.
The Hteamer City of Seattle and Cot-

tage City, which have arrived from
Alaka, Imd a combined cargo of $B00,-00-

A French paper nay that Cdouel
.loiiannte, president of the lteune court- -

martial, voted for the acquittal of
Dreylu.

The district of Adlen, in Aln Minor,
wa visited by an earthquake, and ac
cording to tho Int. i advice over ai)0

I ii perihed.
Hetween 8,000 and 4,000 marine en

gtnoer on tho Grout laikea threaten a
Hike utile their demand (or a l - Si

pH eout advance 1 met.

The Colombian government has'ls- -

sutsl a decree cloning her jiort to ships
having tho buUmio plague ou board,
arriving from infected porta.

Dispatches from Johannesburg re
port a complete dislocation of the Katid
milling Industry. The oxisln con
tinue and all the mine are closing.

Tho excitement of meeting hi chil
dreii ha produced a eriou reactiou
in the condition of Dreyfus, and It li
feared that it may le necessary to eud
him to Malta or Madeira.

Congreman Ilawley, representing
American capitalist, ha purchased a
lurge Hiigar estate iu Cuba, in the prov
lin e til Matauui. A million ami a
luilf will lie expended In improving It.

Ofllcial rejxirt of two battle be
tween the Mexican and Yuqul have
reached U Augete. The Mexican
were victorion iu Kith engagement,
but suffered considerable loss. War
is proceeding, despite the ofllcial an-

uoucemelit o( suspension of hostilities

Sir Thomas J. Upton ay he owe
hi bliine uccoh to hi commercial
training iu America.

Lieutenant Colonel J. R. Campliell,
of the Thirtieth volunteer, i the only
iiewpaiier editor holdiug that rank In
the army.

The bronze statue of the eonfisler
nt,' Hilmirul. KillllliLc) Miiili.es t.
N t up In Mobile, Ala., I to I of
heroic ize, the work of Ciuipor HuUrl,
of New York.

I'rince David Wawiirukoa, of I Ion-lul-

who I in Washington viaitlng
hi aunt, Queen Liliuokalanl, says
that annexation 1 a decided aucceaa.

ltecauwo hi wife fell in love with
another man, John ltliha, of Mount
Carmell, l'e., mid her for f'.'OO. The
purchaser wa her husband ' brother,
George l'ltha.

In the reappointment by Governor
Wnli-ott- , of Massachusetts, of Dr. J.
C. Selby Ui the position of melical
examiner iu Ilartutablu county, tht
office waa given to a iuu lung otuci
.load.

LATER NEWS.

Lumber U worth $150 a thouaand at
Cape Nome.

The Idaho volunteer were given
reeeptlon aa they aaed through Port-lau-

It ia estimated that there were
2,000,000 viaitora in New York during
the Dewey celebration.

A fire in Rowland, H. C, for a time
tllieuteneil tu Mliem:t t lie to W 11. I ll t

the (lame were controlled with a loa
of $5,000.

A acheme ia on fiit in New York to
secure American capital for the com- -

pillion of the unfinished I'orto Ki. au
railroad in I'orto Ki 0

The bark Tillie Ifakor haa returned
from Havana with a cargo of such of

tlie armoi plate a the diver were able
to reprover from the wreck of the latltle-hi-

Maine.

The crulaer Chicago, the flagship of
Rear-Admir- llowlson, ha reached
New York, after a long cruise, during
which he touched tho :oat of Africa
and visited Port Said.

Some of the non-unio- men put to
work in tho New York Sun olln o when
the union men walked out omo timo
ago have Btrm k. They allege that the
Sun did not keep it agreement.

New ha reached Victoria id an ac-

tive volcano on Jame iland, DM of

the Calapago group. It became active
thrup mouth ago, aetidiug broad
Htream of lava down it ide.

At a meeting of citizen recently the
name of Anvil City, Alaska, waa
changed to Nome. Thi wa done to
make the name of the city UOflMUOBd

with the name of the postoflice.

A new national temperance organiza
tion, to be known a the Young Peo-

ple' Christian Temiierance Union, wa
organized in Chicago. It i pledged to
mis.. ,ooil,iiilO vote for the Prohibi-
tion party.

General Marcono and Roq, who
have I" n in command of government
force In Venezuela, have joined th- -

rcvnlutionHt with all their arm. At
Carito the revolutlonlt captured a
giiiilat, but lot four killed aud two
wounded.

A large nih order for American
draft horae wa placed at the Chicago
Ntockyard by the F.uglih government.
No limit wa placed on the uiiiiiIkt
wanted, and they are to bo for immed
iate Hhipment. They are for uo In
tho TraiiNvual in tho event of noMtlll-tie- .

American machine and tool compan-i- c

are going to erect work in Ger-

many.

The now torpedo boat (.'raven ha
been launched at the itath, Me., iron
work.

A hall and wind etorin through the
applo district of Mi m did great
damage to the crop.

ltetween four and the hundred per-
son were killed in India by earth-
quake and landslide.

Fire did $5,000 dmage iu a nine-stor- y

building in Now York. The
watchmen were asleep.

,;ist llrltlh dispatch to tho Iloer
was paclllc In tone and It i aid will
clear the way (or peace.

Five ofllcer of the Japanese army
are rcrtcd to be iiHsistiug the insur-
gent in their war preparations.

There is great excitement in the
Cheyenne Sioux agency over tho mur-
der of Long Haley, by a squaw man.

deneral Manual Guzman Alvarez,
governor of the province of Itermudez,
hu revolted ugaiust the Veueziiulau
government.

The governing Issly of the Colorado
Mining Stock Association ha voted to
reduce the rates of commission charged
practically BO n-- cent.

Report from Guadeloupe estimate
the damage from the recent hurricane
at $0,000,000. Forty live were lost
and ISO person seriously injured.

ltiimor that General Otl i to be
recalled am lielng revived. Major-- (

ienearl Ilrooko 1 soon to leave Cuba,
and it is said that he i slated to com-

mand iu the Philippine.

The throe treaty powers, Great Hrit-aiu- ,

Germany and the Cuited States,
are considering at Waahington tho
claim arising out of tho iHimliarduieiit
of Samoa last summer by tho American
and Uiitlsh navlo.

A new steamer lino between Mexico
and South American rts to begin .laiiu
ary 1, will strive to develop Mexico'
cut inn Industry and place her In a posi-

tion to compete with the C lilted States,
F'.nglaud aud other couutrio.

A head-en- collision lctweon a pa- -

si ii train and a freight occurred on
tho New York Central alsiut half a
mile w est of Auburn, and a a rcult
three people were killed, two fatally
Island and four seriously Injured.
The responsibility for tho accident is
not yet determined.

The Insurgents wore routed near Ce-b- u

by General Snyder. Seven forts
and quite a BSStSSI of HSOOth tro
cannon wore destroyed. The Tennes-- h

nyiuient was already kboalf the
transport to come home, but dlmm-barke- d

to take part iu the engagement.
Our lo was ouo idled sail four
wounded.

BsiMIOt William is said to Ih the
only living sovendgn of Kumpe npos
w li. se life uo attempt has yet been
made.

Tho moiety of total abstainers just
formed iu Venn I the tirst ever MaJ
Uahtd in Austria. KveryUuly driuk
iu Austria.

Thomas A. Fdinon and other Kastern
capitaliHt have Imught the tints grant
iu New Mexcio for $1,000,000. Mr.

Kdison has a new prove of troatiug
low grade ore and placer dirt.

Gno married couple iu the in France
have uo children.

The little town of Morehead, Kan.,
ha a hotel, laundry, hall,
craiiiery aud canning factory and a

dining hall, with several
farm near by.

One of New York's Dewey decora-

tion will he a picture in red, white
and blue electric lights ou the fac of

the palisades opposite Harlem of the
Glympia. It it to be 180 feet lOBsj

At ths Uw will be the famous orde
that wll go ringing down the ages
"You may nra when ready, QrisUey "

ADVANCE ON PORK

Another Forward Movement
of the American Army.

M AKTHTK. WB1AT0V, WHIIUII

Insurfjrnla Trjlnf to Inrim thr Natls
ut MaUboll to Hrull Tin rill-plu- c'

l'rlsuuars.

Manila, Sept. 29. General Mii'Ar-thu- r,

Wheaton and Wheeler, with four
reigment and a battery, advanetsl at
daybreak this morning uiu I orac,
about eight miles northwest of ilacolor,

in Pauipauga province.
The nioiemeiit is conducted ron-

ally by General MaeArthur. General
Wheeler, with the .Ninth regiment ami
a l,att rv, is advancing ny nu oumr,
while Mi neral Wheaton, coinlnaliding

the Twelfth and Seventeenth regiment,
is moving to blis k the imnirgeuts fnim
rutriiating to the north. The Thirt
sixth regiment uccoiiipanie (ieueral
MaeArthur. Firing ha near
Aiiele.

Two Filipino major came to the
American line last night with me-ag- e

regarding the American prison-
ers, who wen? to arrive thi morning.
They also requested permission for
(uncial Alejandrino, one colonel and
two lieutenant-colone- l to visit Gener
al Otis. They were refused entrance
tu the American lino until uu Fri
day, on account of today's light, and
General Alejandrino alouo will l al
lowed to visit I ieueral Otl.

The insurgent recently entrenched
and gSfrimsed the tOWfl of I'aeto, on
Laguiia bay, in tho province of LsgBBS

Bay. Subsequently Captain Larson,
commanding the gunUtat Napidan,
landed for a conference with the citi-

zen. A he wa proceeding up the
main street of the town with a qond
he wa received with a volley from a
hidden trench. Tho party retreated to
their boat under cover of the buildings,
anil regained their vessel. The Napi-

dan then Isunliarded the trench for an
hour, completely destroying it.

A(uIiihIIo's MMMMi
Manila, Sept. 1!0. Tho American

authoritie have declined the request
of Mi neral .laraiiiillo, tho Spanish offi-

cer, who 1 settling Spain' military
affairs in the Philippine islands, to
send a vessel under the Spauish flag

to collect the Spanish prisoners at in-

surgent ports, a stipulated by the Fil-

ipinos, ou the ground that tho port are
closed. The authorities ar ready to
send an American vessel.

The Tagabj of tho island of Minda-

nao have expressed their readiness to
accept American sovereignty In ex-

change for protection agaiuat tho
harassing Moro.

A native ollicer has offered Major-Gener-

Otl 1,000 Macalsae trilavmcn
to light Tagal o( the Laguna de Hay

district.
s Iti'vnlt at tfalak i

The insurgents am trying to incite
tho nalVos ol KaUbOSi a city of 80,-00- 0

Inhabitants, live mile from Ma-

nila, to rise against the American .

Captain Allen has been holding
the place with two companies of the
Sixteenth Infantry, but on account of

the need of all available men at tho
front, his force has boou reduced to 70

men. They now remain near the big
church, where they are quartered, liv-

ing too few in number to attempt to
control the town Annod uniformed
parties of insurgent recently disem-

barked during tho night, collected
money for tho insurrection, and
preached revolt. Two mayor have
I'ccii elected, but both of them have
declined to serve.

THE NAVY'S WELCOME.

Admiral Itowejr Sleeted !y Ills Coin-- i

i.l - In Arms.
New York, Sept. Through frol-

icking wlutecaps the Olympia moved
ma jest ically up the lower bay today
ami passed through the picturesque
strait, guarded by Fort Wadsworth
and Hamilton, amid the lsxiiuiug of
groat guns, and then, inside the gates,
Admiral Dewey and his gallant tars
received the glorious, thunderous wel-

come of tho steel-walle- men-of-wa-

Never, pi ill. p- did a triumphant
warrior returning from a victorious
BJJUSpstgB receive mure impressive wel-

come. Although thousand upon thou-
sands witnessed it from shore, balcony,
window or housetop, and the man-of-wa- r

anchorage at Tomkinsvillo, when'
the tleot lay, fairly swamped with
tugs, yacht and steamer and every
sort of hwboz craft, all jet black with
wild, cheering, uniting people, and
the towering white wall of the city
beyond wore brave with a million wel-

coming Mags, today' greeting tollewey
was the greeting of his comrades of the
navy, and it was eminently Biting that
his comrades in arms should have the
tirst chance at him whom the millions
an waiting to honor.

1m of I.Mlag-- ' Nek.
London, Sept. IB, The Cape Town

correspondent of tho Indou Dally
News says: "The vas of Idling's Nek
will ln occupied today with lufficlent
strength for DTOMUt needs, under the
belief that tho Uoers will attack Natal
immediately, hoping to fntall the
landing of the Indian contingent. Tho
Poors, I believe, will construe the oc-0- 0

patios of Laiug's Nek a au act ol
hostility.

t'ftplnln sIL.i,.., . Daughter p.. ,,t

New York, Sept. 'J7. Captain
Charles Btgslae today hurriedly left
his vessel, the battleship Texas, which
i at anchor with the n'st of the Beet
in the Imy, and started for Bshoboth
Beaoh, Del,) having reoeived a tele-
gram (nun that place announcing that
his daughter, F.thel, had died suddenly
of heart diw'aso.

Knsinl nf lb Anirvr's Itanlli.
LoStoli Sept. $7. Tho Times pub-lish- e

tho following dispatch from
Simla: It is persistently rumored hen
that Abduhnnan Kahn, ameer of A-
fghanistan, Is dead and that a war of
siiivossimi ha already begun. So far
as the Indian government is aware, tho
report is absolutely uufouuded.

In a tight between a lion and a bull,
iu BovbOBi Fram-e- , the lion oon tinil
.if the vMmbat and crouched in a corner

I the arena. Thou a Spanish toreador
lllVed the bull, after a spirited tight
Bog soots sold (or $S0 each.

WRECK OF THE SCOTSMAN,

nflin Weejee reseesgsw trwn.d
sin,. l.ot-- hj Crw,

Montreal, Oct. '.'.-- Two hundred and

fifty scantily clad, baggage-beref- t men,

women aud children were on board of

an intercolonial special which steamed

into Houaveutura deiot tonight. They

composed the greater number of those

who sailed from Liverpool September

14 on the steamship Scotsman, bound

for Montreal, which was wrecked on

the shore of the Strait of Belle Isle at
2:30 o'clock the morning of the 31st.

It wa not only a tale of shipwreck

that they had to toll, but one of death,

of suffering and pillage, for fifteen, at
least, of the Scotsman' paenger
perished, all suffered cruelty from cold

and privation aud almost the worst

horror of all, the men who were sup-

posed to succor and ait those com-

mitted to their care in the hour of

need, turned on the helple passeuger

and with loaded gun and revolvers

compelled th. m to part with the few

valuables they had saved. Captain

Skrimshire and hid oflicers were excep-

tions. For the honor of the British

merchant marine, tho crime may n'
lie ascrils d to the men engaged in ii

but to a gang ol wharf rat and hang-er-on- ,

pu ked up on the dock at Liver-

pool to replace the usual crew of the

Scotsman, which joined the seamen's

strike on lbs other side.
The h-- t of those who perished 1 as

follows: First-clas- s passengers Miss

Street, Montreal; Mrs. Child, wife of

the stage manager of the "Sign of the
OrOM1 OOOpaSJi Mr. Robertson and

infant: Mrs. Scott; Mrs. lioliinson,

wne of the manager of the Sunlight
fji .;. p Company, of TofOBtOI Mr, "ob-insi.-

Mr. Dickinson, wife of a former
editor of tho Toronto Globe. Second-cla- n

passengers Mrs. M. M. Scott,
Mrs. Wutsoti, Mrs. Talbot, Mrs. Tut-hil- l.

Mr. Skelton Mrs. Kliza Watkln.
Mill H. Weavers.

It will be noticed that all who per-

ished wore women. This is accounted
for by the fact that they were occu-li-

of the first boat which left thf
steamer after she struck and which was

swamped before it could get clear ol

the ship.

GIGANTIC SWINDLING.

( s.i.i- nf the New Orlrans t'ntliin Ki- -

i. ..-- laseeailsa n.u
New Orleans, Oct. 2. Intense excite-

ment prevails on the cotton exchangt
here, and the directors of the exchange
have met and suspended busines.
Tho Now York market is closed today,
and tho only quotations this morning
to guido local investors were from

The market had scarcely
opened when the operator had become
paralyzed by advices clicked from over

the ocean. It showed futures jumping
iu leaps and bounds. Iu half au hour
report! showed that tho Liverpool mar-
ket had jumped nearly a cent. The

whole exchange went wild, and the ex-

citement spreading to the streets, mul-

titude crowded arouud the doors ol
tho building.

At 10 o'clock a mooting of the di-

rectors was called and prompt action
was taken, suspending all business,
t ipcrutors were unable to explain the
tremendous jump, and it wa the com-

mon belief on the llisir that tho wires
had lieeu tapped and that a gigantic
swindling game was on foot some-

where.
Private cables wore going to Liver-

pool by tho dozens, seeking informa-
tion. While the telegraphic wires were
bringing news of the advances at Liver-
pool, private cables to prominent local
cotton linns were hoariug the news
that there had lieen little nr no change
from yesterday in the Liverpool mar-
ket. This at once amused the sus-

picions of the operators, and caused a

hasty meeting of tho directors.
Tho action of the directors in order-

ing a suspension of business checked
the panic, but only temporarily allayed
the excitement, and there is suppressed
anxiety to know tho solution of the
puzzle.

Tho directors ollicinlly announced
Inter that today's suspension is due to
fraud. Operators estimate that the
los suffered benv on account of the
swindle will amount to more than
$100,000.

Gold Nnrtli nf atf Nihiii.
Tacoma, Oct. 8. Another story ol

gold discoveries in the North ha Is'en
brought down by Colonel Frank llaight,
a well-know- Salt l,ako mining man,
who lias mining interest in Alaska.
Colonel llaight wa one of tho few pas-
sengers who came down ou the Alli-
ance who bad come directly out from
Anvil City. He says that a short
while before ho left there some pros-
pectors came in with a report of a
great strike at Cape Prlnoe Ol Wales,
which is about 100 miles north of Cape
Nome. Colonel llaight says there was
an Immediate stamped!, for the new
grounds.

Chilean naaaeet,
Now York, Oct. '.'.A dispatch t

the Herald bom Valparaiso says: It
is said tin1 government intends to issm
SO, 000, 000 pesos in silver coin fur tin
redemption of government bondi, Thi
scheme, it is believed, will give tin
coins their lace value; the price of tin
Uuids will rise and the bank rate ol
interest will fall.

F.stimate for the war and maltm
departments for tho present year, which
.mount to 18,808,884 ics,.s, have ham
reduced for 1800 by 4,788,SM DOMI,

ringne Spreading In I'nrtugiit.
oporto, Oct. a. Confirmation has

bean obtained of th report thai tin
bubonic plague has made its appear-
ance at llaguia, a village outaido tin
sanitary cordon. The disease was in-

troduced them by two patients Is the
hospital.

Ijtst evening a carriage in which
foreign doctors were ou their way ti
attend a post mortem examination hert
was implied by a number of rsi.iis
Tho police drove off tho assailants and
the doctor escaped.

Chicago, Oct 2. At midnight the
differences between organized laUr
and the festival and federated commit-
tee were amicably adjusted, and it
was announced that the IHIiei llum
of the new poitollice would be laid Oc-
tober !, in accordance with tho original
programme.

Santa Cnu, Cel., Oct. 8. This after-n- n

a fuse at the Coming mill powder
work exploded, kling Joseph Stelner
and K. Larson. Tho building was
blowu to pieces. A comparatively
mall amount of black powder

tiieScItshI
Porac Captured After Half

an Hour's Fighting.

THE AMERICAN LOSS WAS SLIGHT

Msssral MO. of Conntrr Cleard of
Movement Was a

Itrategical Muesoss.

Manila, Sept. 30. (leneral MaeAr-

thur entered porao after half au hour's
Thu American oss was-

slight; the insurgents los i not known.
The enemy Hod nortward and when

the Americans entered the town they

found it practically deserted.
The attacking jairty moveo on i"

in two OOlnSUU. The Ninth infantry
with two guns from Santa Pita was

commanded by General Wheeler, and

the Thirty-sixt- infantry under Colonel

Hell, with one gun. accompanied i ieu-

eral MaeArthur from San Antonio.
I loth columns struck the town at
u 'clock and opened a brisk fire, which

wai replied to by the enemy for half

an hour. Then the insurgents fled, aud

the Americans marched over their
trenches and took possession of the

place.
Just e the fight Smith'! com-

mand at Angeles made a demonstration
by firing artillery up the railroad track.
Liscum reported one casualty, and Hell

reported four men of hi regiment
wounded. The artillery did not lose a

man, killed or injured.
Today's movement win a strategical

iueceis, and resulted in the possession

of Porac, and tho clearing of several

miles of country thereabout.
The two columns, one from Santa

Pita and the other from San Antonio,
united before Porac. according to the
programme, one stretching arouud the
ulaeo for some miles. The Insurgents
are estimated to have numbered BOO

men. Ten dead Filipinos were found,

and the captain and commissary of

(ieueral Mascurno's command were
taken prisoners.

The American loss was live, but
there were many prostrations from the
heat. Knglishmen from the iusurgent
lines retsirt that the rebels at Hamlmn

have 7,000 new Japanese rifles.

INVESTED BY REVOLUTIONISTS.

(ienrral Castro Has Cut Ills Army late
Three Divisions.

New York, Sept. 30. A dispatch to
the Herald from Port of Spain, Trini-lad- ,

says: Caracas is practically in-

vested by revolutionist!, (ieueral Cip-rian- o

Castro's forces, moving from Va-

lencia and Victoria, sojairated into
three divisions. The light wing has
already captured San Cusmir and Ocu-mar-

and is now occupying tho valley
of the Tuy river and commanding the
road to Caracas. 30 miles distant. The
left wing ii occupyiug Cavalucia aud
the entire seacoast to Puerto Cabello,
and is moving forward toward La (iua-- v

ra with the special object of cutting
off tho escape of Preisdeut Audrade.
Tho center and main division of the
rebel army, under tho personal com-
mand of (ieueral Casiro, is moving on
Los Lcjtics, and purHiei to combine
with the forces from the Tuy valley to
make au assault ou Caracas.

Castro surprised the government
troop ou the plain of Valencia, caus-
ing a los to Audrade' force of 1,500
men iu killed aud wounded, (ieueral
Adlran, of the government army, was
among the slain. The lo of tho revo-
lutionist was slight.

The province of Com i now hold by
the insurgents The city of Carupano
has taken up arms iu favor of the

MONTANA TRAIN WRECK.

Four Men Kllleil anil Three Injured In
an Accident.

Hutto, Mont., Sept. 30. A special
from (ilaagow, Mont., to the Iiutte
Miner says: The most disastrous wreck
that ha ever been reported in this sec-
tion of Montana occurred two miles
west of Paisley, a small station just
west of hero, ou the (ireiit Northern,
at S 'oclock Tuesday morning. The
wreck was caused by a head-en- col-
lision between the second section of
No. 8 coming east and a light engine
banking up wettbound, and a a remit
four employes of the railroad are dead.
The dead are: Harry Masliengale, en-
gineer ou No. 8; Al Meltake, his tiro-ma-

Charles Stnih.au, head brakomuu;
K. Pelon, fireman ou light eugiue.

A MOTHER'S CRIME.

Attemptrd tu Murder Her Children and
Cuniiult Suicide.

Detroit, Sept. 30. Mrs. Clara
Kheiuer, aged 84, last night attempted
to murder her three cihldren and com-
mit suicide. She gave the children
morphine, cut her wrists and then
turned ou the gas in tho room they
were in. When discovered, two of the
children were dead, lty hard work
the eldest child and Mrs. Kheiner were
resuscitated. Mrs. Kheiuer fuiled to
cut the arteries in her wrists aud the
physician at St. Mary's hospital say
she will recover. Mr. Rhelner made
a statement to the ofioan admitting
killing the children and said she
wished she was with them. She con-
fessed to having had domestic troubles.

Two Killed In a Colli. Ion.
New York, Sept. 30. A Hrooklyn

Itapid Transit train on the Coney Is-
land mad ran into a trolley car at
(iravesoud and Foster avenue', Hrook-
lyn, today. Two persons were killed
and a number of other injured. One
ll the two persons killed has been Iden-
tified as William Clemens, of Brookl-
yn- The other is a boy about 4 years
old. The conductor and niotorman
were arrested, as were also the en-
gineer and conductor of the train.

Dewey II... Nut Declined.
Hirniingham, Ala., Sept. 30. F.ditor

Horace White, of the Now York l'.ven
lug Poit, who is visiting friends in
t ii city, is of the opinion that Ad
uiiral Dewey would not decline the
nomination for president if it were
tendered him. Kditor White sjieak.
very enthusiastically of the possibility
of a Dewey and Wheeler ticket, and
does not aeeui to think it at all' im
probable.

The art- - ol starching linen waibrought iuto Knglaud iu 1553 by t
Flemish woman.

But Hturk in His Job and
Cnsatsd I'm"

Wub ths

"It was such a good joke on me,"
said the gnl in the gray velvet toque
to the girl iu the blue velvet shouldei
cspe, as they stirred theit hot choco-

late, "that I must tell you."
"You know how John has bean pro-

posing to me at regular intervals ever
sinoe he was out of knickerbockers.
Well, be did it again the other night,
and, with his usual faoillty, chose an
oooasion when I was very orose.

"He did it a little more awkwardly
than usual, too, deliheiately ohoosing

the method of offeiing
me 'his hand and heart.' "

Here she paused to drink some ohooo-lut- e,

and the girl in blue asked breatb-lessl-

what she said.
"6b I" remarked the other, in the

tone of one leluting an event of no
"I told him that I believed

I was already provided with the full
ipiota of bodily nrgsns, ana that 1

wouldn't deprive him."
"And what did be lay?"
"Well, li. He, th.n's the funny tbing.

He seemed to brace up, and said, po-

litely, that at any rate theie was no
doubt about my having my full shaie
of cheek I And I win io delighted to
find u man capable of even that rnncb
repaitee on being rejected that 1 ac-

cepted him." Cincinnati Enquiier.

AN IMPORTANT FOOD LAW.

Hear), reunifies fur Helling- Articles ol
Fuud Cuntalnlnc I'nhenlthy

Ingredients.
The following law wa passed at the

last session of the Missouri Legislature,
taking effect August 20, 1899:

BSDTIOI 1. That it sliull he unlawful fur
any person or corporation doing buslnesi
iu this Male in manufacture, sell or offer
lo sell anv article, compound or prepara-
tion for the purpose ol being used or which
is iutendtd to lie used tu the preparation
ol food, iu which arlicle, OOmpOUUd or
preparation tlg-r- is any anutit, calomel,
outHUlh. eeMROnifl or alum.

BMi 2. Any person or OorpOfation g

ilie provisions of this act sliull lie
deemed guilty of a misdemeanor and sliull,
upon coiivictiou.be third not Irs than one
hundred dollars, which sbsll he p. ml inn,
and become a part of the mail fund of the
county in winch such line is collected.

Tho operation of thi law will In;

mainly against alum baking owderi.
Hut the manufacture or sale of any ar-

ticle of food or article intended to lie

used in food which contain any of the
lubftaSOM classed by the law as

from Arsenic to Alum is
absolutely prohibited.

Fight Hetneen Man and Tig.
An interesting tight between a man

and a pig entranced a crowd of Norris-tow- n

people the other morning on the
main street. The man, a young farm-
er, was driving a big, uncovered wugon.
He sat on lonie board! that were
matched from the wagon's two sides,
and under the boards was the hog,
which bis weight held down. Sudden-
ly, in front of the Montgomery house,
the man flew high in the air, the
boards clattered down on top of bits,
and the porker began to climb out of
the wugon. "You'll buck me, will
you?" said the man, getting up, and he
grabbed the auimal by the tnroat and
began to pinoh it in the nose. The
pig, erect and slneklng like mad,
truck at bim with iti forepaws and

tried to trip him with its hind ones.
The intelligent horses itopped so as to
let the ciowd view the fight in commit.
The man and the hog loiight all over
the wagon until they both punted for
breath. The animal's nose waa bleed-
ing, and the man's clothes and skin
were torn here and there. The duelists
were revolving iu a tight embrace in
the middle of the wagon, liko a oouple
waltting, when a spectator reached up
and knocked the hog down with a club.
Then the boards were arranged again
aud the man drove off. Philadelphia
Record.

Climate, Scenery aud Nature's Sani-
tarium.

Scenery, altitude, sunshine and air,
constitute the factors which are rapid-
ly making Colorado the health and
pleasure grounds of the world.

Here the sun shine 857 days of the
average year, and it blends with the
crisp, electric mountain air to produce
a climate matchless in the known
world. No pen can portray, no brush
can picture the majestic grandeur of
the scenery along tho line of the Denver
& Hio ramie Kailnuid in Colorado.
Parties going Kust should travel via
this liue which is known all over the
world as the Scenic Line of the world.
For any information regarding rate,
time tables, etc., call ou or oddres It.
C. Nichol, general agent, 251 Wash-
ington street, Portland, Or., or any
agent of the O. R. & N. Co., or South-
ern Pacilic Company.

Improved Train Equipment.
The O. R. & N. and Oregon Short

Line have added a buffet, smoking and
library car to their Portlaml-Cbioag- o

through tiain, and a dining car service
has been inaugnarated. The train is
equipped with the lateBt ohuir cars,
day coaches and luxurious Bist-olas- s

and ordinary sleepers. Diieot connec-
tion made at Granger with Union Pa-
cific, and at Ogden with Rio Grande
line, from all points in Oregon, Wash-
ington and Idaho to all Eustein oitiea
For information, rates, etc., call on
any O. R. A N. agent, or address W.
H. Hurlbnrt, General Passenger Agent,
Portland.

Cody Called fur a Cat.
Col. Cody, the eminent scout, helped

o build a church at North Platte, an
was persuaded by his wife and daugh-
ter to accompany them to the opening.
The minister gave out the hymn, which
commenced with the words: "Oh, for
ten thousand tongues to sing," etc.
The organist, who plaved by ear,
itarted the tune in too high a kev and
had to try again. A second attempt
ended like the tirst in failure. "Oh,
for ten thousand tongues to sing my
great" came the opening words for
the third time, followed by a squeak
from the organ and a relapse into pain-
ful silence. Cody could contain him-
self no longer, and blurted out: "Start
it at rive thousand, and mebbe some of
the rest of us can get in." San Fran-
cisco Wave.

The Illinois Central is constructing
a freight car yard at Mew Orleans
which will have 28 miles ol tracks and
will hold 8,600 cars. The yard is be-
ing so ananged that oars can be distri-
buted Com the receiving point to any
other point by gravity. This will save
an immensee expense for switching
cars in.
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